TRIM

Designed to burn fat, curb appetite, and block carbs, while simultaneously
providing natural, clean energy. This product is essential for a healthy weight
management program.*
Advanced Fat-Shredding Formula to Support Your Weight loss*
Q TRIM is designed to be the central weight loss product for the QFIT program. No diet pill works without
the support of healthy habits. QFIT healthy weight management has everything you need and a supportive
community to successfully lose weight and keep it off for good. Try adding one of Q Sciences healthy shakes to
boost your protein intake or replace a meal.*
Powerful Feature:

Known to:

White Kidney Bean Extract

Reduce carbohydrate absorption*

Citrus Bioflavonoids

Help shred fat*

Garcinia Cambogia Extract

Suppress appetite & help breakdown fat*

Chromium (Polynicotinate)

Green Tea Extract

Work to increase fat burning

Proprietary Blend

L-Carnitine L-Tartrate

Support metabolism & convert fat into energy*

Guarana Seed Extract

Boost energy*

Atlantic Kelp

Support energy metabolism

Chromium Polynicotinate

Help balance blood sugar, promote lean
mass & help burn fat*

*

Each capsule contains approx. 33 mg of natural caffeine from Guarana
and Green Tea. People who are sensitive to caffeine may limit their dose
to 1-2 capsules per day. Not recommended for use by pregnant
or nursing women or children under 18 years of age.
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cGMP certified.

Manufactured exclusively for:
Quintessential Biosciences, Inc.
365 Garden Grove Lane, Suite 200
Pleasant Grove, UT 84062
*

834%

4,080 mg

**

White Kidney Bean Extract, Garcinia Cambogia Extract,
L-Carnitine L-Tartrate, Citrus Bioflavonoids, Guarana
Seed Extract, Green Tea Extract, Atlantic Kelp.

** Daily Value not established.

Suggested Use: Take 3 capsules twice daily with breakfast and lunch.
Best if taken about 30 minutes prior to meal.

LU

1,000 mcg

*

Other Ingredients: Vegetable Cellulose and Rice Flour Extract.

VEGAN

Supplement Facts

Serving Size: 6 Capsules
Servings Per Container: 30 (3 capsules twice daily)

To order products or for additional
information, please visit: www.QSciences.com
Or call: 385-374-6400
Made in the USA Q8590 7/1/19-01

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.This product is not
intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease. Individual results may vary.

Warning: Keep out of reach of children. If you are pregnant,
nursing or taking prescription medications, consult your health
care provider prior to use. In case of accidental overdose, call a
doctor or poison control center.
Allergen Statement: Q TRIM does not contain Milk, Eggs, Fish,
Crustacean Shellfish, Tree Nuts, Peanuts, Wheat, or Soybeans.
It does contain a blend of natural herbal and fruit extracts.
Please read label carefully to ensure you are not allergic to any
of the listed ingredients.

